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*‘ WAnfUNGTON’S”PEN-PORTRAITS: A Col-
lection op Personal ABn Political Reminis-
cences rnoji I8i« to 18*0, most rn* Wiut-
irob or William S. Rodikson. With Memoir,
and Extract* ruoMDiart ani» Lettish* Netbr
Before Published. 13m0., pp. GB7. Doilon:
Halted and FnUUbed by Un. W, 6. Bomsboh.
The little townof Concord, twenty miles out

from Boston, has been singularly distinguished
a* the homo of cmlhcot scholars sad authors.
Emerson, Atcolt, Hawthorne, Thoroau,—tho
world I* familiar with tho renowti which these
men of genius have given to tho quiet village,
hut It la not so widely known that William 8.
Robinson, tho “ Warrington” of theSprlugfield

waa bom and far many years dwelt
within Its precincts. In certain respect* ho rc-
mtndsonoofTborcaU, Ids schoolmate and friend;
tad U would almost ecom that there 1*
some peculiar constituent in the atmosphere of
the place where thov were cradled and
bred, and where others still greater in mind,
and as sturdy in character, have long had their
abode, which conduce* to purity of purpose,
simplicity of heart* and unswerving integrity of
principle.

In the memoirof Mr. Robinson, Imbued with
thetender and reverent affection of ono who
knew and loved him best, there 1* shown the
figure and the trait*of ararely nobio man; ol
one who, in ail thorelations of life, was true to
hisconviction* of duly, and who freely spoke

, hit thought far tho people's good, without re-
gardto it* influence upon his own welfare. A
man of uncompromising honesty, of fearless
candor, of resolute will, and given to stern
censure of menand measures that to him wore
worthy of condemnation, bo was for Above
twenty years one of tho strongest political
leaders In hla native State; a man who, as n
writer, made many encode* and won many
friends,but who, in his private character, com-
manded tho respect odd (ho admiration of all

. who knew Idm.
it cannot bo said that Mr.Uohlnson experi-

enced A Ilfo of vicissitude. There W«a little
clmntro In the stoadv battle ho fought with hie
pen fotpurlty In politics, and in the perpetual
struggle ho cheerfully carried on for Ida dally
bread. lie woea pour roan frotp the beginning
to the end, not having what the world applauds
as a business-faculty. but lie possessed what a
Cra»us might envy: simple habits, limited noods,
and a contented spirit. "ilo would never buy
or own a dress-coat, oven toattend the Govern-
or's levees, caving: ‘lt la bonsath an American
citizen to take thought of dress-coats.’ .•• .

.

1Ho ate sparingly, and had nochoice as to dishes.
Jloseldom drunk wlno or spirits of any kind;

. never used tobacco hi any form: and,' as he
' pleasantly said, had none of the tmallvices. Jlo
believed In lack, and called himself a lucky

‘ man. He w.as also fond of repeating what a
happy man he had been; differing in this from
most people, who are happy without knowing
It, and ‘who never are, out always to be,
blessed.’”

Ami yet Ibl*“happy msu," during tho first
four years of bis married 1110. was compelled by
a narrow Incbmo torestrict his expenses to tiio
sum of <IOO a year, Ills family Included at
this tltua four or live persons,arm (ho amount
named covered every expense Incurred by (ho
household. “Not much money," writes hU
wile, “was spent fur clothing; the editor’* sup*
ply being hardly equal to tho demand, and the
wife’s allowance being twocatk-o dressesa year.
She did her own work and took caro of her

. babies. Hooks, the principal need, were plenty;
fur they were sent to tho editor for review.
There was no church-going, for there was liter-
ally ’nothingtowear;’ and, though ’the hnby’e
milk was (never) watered that your Helicon

' may flow,1 nor (he chainber-doora taken down
ami burned to keep tho editor warm while ho
wrote, he lived, as Thorcau said,’close to tho
bone.’ and. unhindered by the tmtxdh/unta of

’life, fought his way up to tho bight* of journal-
ism.”

Mr. Robinson was, during these years, resid-
ing In J.owotl, Mass., and conducting tho Amer-
Iren,—an organ of tno Kreo-Soll party,—which
was founded by him lu May, 1840.

■ In 1854 hnremoved to Concord,where, during
s sojourn of about twoyears, bo was employed
at a comfortable salary in the profession ho
loved. “Hero tbo family was rcclotiicd: a new
Bunds? suit was bought fur himself (tho first
since ills marriage), and Leghorn hats fur tho
two little girls, to their wolt-romomhered do-
light, slnco they never before had worn any-
thing but sun-bonnets or ’shakers. 1 ” In l«Jl
Mr. llobiusou had no sources of Income save
tho famous “Warrington ” letters pgfdlshcd in

. the Bprlngfiold Jieinimcan, ami letters and arti-
cles contributed to tho Now York Tribune.
These broughthim so little that his wife helped
tosupport tho family by making arrny-mlttcns
at 75cents a dozen.—the grandmother and chil-
dren assisting In tnoprocess. To explain this
condition of poverty, Mrs. Robinson states that
the price paid fur the “Warrington” letters,
widen wore olton twocolumns in length, was In

IbuO $3 oplocc. InIbtll ft, In 180557.lu 1307 fit),
andlnlßTOsia,—th©hlghc»t price they overreach-
ed. Tho letters to the SVlhimswuru <3 lu 1801,
and in 1307 <lO each.

Mr. Robinson was connected by descent with
(ho families of Emerson. Phillips, Cogswell,
“and olhcrsof the clerical or ’Brahmin’classInNew England;” but he was the sou of poor
parents, and in his youth had no advantages of
education beyond those which the common
school of Concord Could afford. At tho age ot
17 (In 1815) ho entered s printing-office, and.
soon after ho had learned the art of. type-set-
ling, began to use his pen lu the composition oteditorials. In 1889 be assumed charge of tbo
Vramun’s Hostile, & Whig paper published In
Concord, and devoted to the dissemination ot
“anvl-Masonle, anll-Vau-Buran,auti-liucofuco“

* principles. Like all the later Journalistic enter-prises of Mr. Robinson, It proved not to boa
pecuniary success, ond in 18U be reigned his
connection with the office.

The history of Mr. Robinson's ncwspapcr-et-
perlcuco Is a record of freauent changes from
uue Journal to another. lie was by nature a
radical reformer! ami no motives of policy re*
stroked him from the advocacy or tho opposl*
tUm of a principle) or a measure, however Umight be regarded by bis party. This rigid
.spirit of Independence was perpetually In tbowsy of profitable and constant employment,
and be was often without an opportunity to ex*
press bis very positive opinions through thepress. beyond that afforded by bis letters. In
leWSJ, bis marriage* which bod been some time
delayed on account of his uncertain means, was
consummated. “It was In Lowell that theyoung Journalist met Ids chosen mate,—one
Who, like himself, knew what it was to work
and write. Miss U. J. Hanson had been one of
those Lowell factory-girls whom Dickens saw
tod praised when lie visited thecity In IWJ.
obe hadknown Harriet Farley, and hod contrib-
uted toher magazine. the Lowell Otferiny."

forelevenyears Mr. llobbisou occupied tbo
Plate of Clerk of the Massachusetts House ofRepresentatives tbut bis vigorous opposition to

. the electionof tieu. Butlerlo the Governorshipcost him the position, In 1873. Alter this, bis
health and spirits declined. Ho had overworked*H& his pen, and was unable to rally. HU
mends generously came to hisassistance, and>u 1874 ho spent eight mouths in European

' travel. But the rest and change failed to re*
fivebis energies, tod the slow process of decaysent on, ending in death on tbo Uth of March,
uho.The onlybook which Mr. Robinson produced
mhU biuy literary career was “Warrington’sManual ofparliamentary Law,” Issued In ItsTJ).
from the moss of bis contributions to tho press
there has now been complied, bylbU biographer
tad editor, a collection of short papers Included
under the title of “Pen-Portraits.” Among
these are selections from tho ** Warrington ”

letters, and other brief Mograpbtei, and article*
on th* woman question. They are good ex*
ample* of the splrlt£d.!mmoroti« t fearless writ-
ing which mode “Warrington” *

K»wct in hi* day. Tho volume U published ny
ils widow, and la to ho obtained only from bar.

i iddress Leo AShepard, Boston.

TUIWTSSS1 MfAKSPBMVB.
anbwvaiuoiuimfcotnotfopshakspSAtiß.

P.rtll«d hv Ilonaca IloWAmi Pctnsess. Honorary
Member of the “Deotsclie Sliskspeare-neself-
achaflt" of 'WolnJar. .Vols. 111.and IV. tlamlht.
Philadelphia: J. D. Llpplncott A Co. Chicago*
Jansen, McClerg A Co. fird. Trice, *8»
Tho great undertaking of Mr. Furness, In

tho production of a new Variorum edition of
Shakspeorc, I* grandly continued In thevolumes
devoted to tho play of “Hamlet.” The amount
of labor that has been expended on this single
drama gives a new sense of the capacity ot tho
human intellect to conceive and carry out stu-
pendous enterprises. T 6 most men It would
seem tho Sufficient occupation of a life-time to
sift from the Bbakspcrean literature of nearly
three centuries the materialswhich aro consoli-
dated la these (wo octavos, and yet there la on
Interval of only four years between the issue
of this plav tttul that of “Macooth,” the
second number In tho edition. There
lias been, necessarily, a long period of prelim-
inary study and research leading UP to the in-
ception of the project, hut tho Immense task ’
that is Swiftly Accomplished In the preparation
of each drama shows what thorough and sys-
tematic discipline will effect in filling the men-
tal powers for relentless and prolific Industry.

The tragedy ot “Hamlet” has provoked
more criticism and discussion than oil »be rest
of fihakspearo’s dramas put together. “Nd
one of mortal mold.” remarks Mr. Furness
“(save Him * whoso blessed feet were nailed lor
our advantage to (hobitter cross'Jevcrtrod this
earth, commanding such absorbing Interest, a*
this /Asm/;/,—this mere creation of a poet's
brain. No syllable of that bo whispers, no
word lot fall from anyone near him, but is
caught and pondered a* no word* ever Imro
been, except of Holy Writ. Upon no throne
built by mortal bauds has over 'beat so
fiercealight' as upon that airy fabricroared at
Elsinore.” Mr.Furness has himself found tho
themeso fascinating that Itwas hlafirstlntcntion
topreface tho edition withan cssav upon the re-
markable body of literature elicited by the play,
particularly In Germany: but, as the scheme
progressed, ft so exceeded ailreasonable bounds
that It was finally relinquished, and its place
given up toa simple introduction, which Is char-
acterised by tho learning and the modesty that
are conspicuous trails of the editor.

Making a slight departure from the rigid lm-
Ecrsonality to wnich Mr. Furness has hitherto

old himself in tho collation of critical notes
and theories, ho has declared unequlvocnlly hi*
belief that llamlel is neither mad, nor pretends
to bo so. To tho advocates of the theory of tho
feigned insanity ot Hamid, he puts tho probing
inquiry, “bow they account for JlamleCt being
able, In the flash of time between the vanishing
of the Ohosl and the coming of J/uraUo and
MarteUu*. to form, horror-struck as ho was, a
plan for tho wholo conductor his future lifeI"

The plan governing tho arrangement of tho
lircccdlngIircccdlng volumes ol this • editionbaa bccnad-
■cred to In this, with somo modification* im-

posed by the magnitude of the literature tobo
condensed within a circumscribed space, Tho
first volume contains tho text of the drama,
with a collation of tho texts of theQuartos and
Folios, and of about thirty modern editions,
together with notes and comments and verbal
and grammaticalcriticisms from a multitude of
tho beat Shakspcareaii scholars. Esthetic criti-
cisms have been in the mainreferred to tho sec-
ond volume, not because of their secondary
Importance, but for the sake of convenient dis-
position.

.

* .
In tho second volume is presented, In the or-

der of their enumeration, a “Itcprlnt of tho
Quarto of lOOa”; “Tho History of Uamblct,”
being the story ou which (ho tragedy was per-
haps founded; o translation of a curious old
German tragedy entitled “Fratricide' Pun-
ished; or, Prince Hamlet of Denmark”; ex-
tracts from the English critics, covering upward
ot 140 pages, and giving much room to the dis-
cussion of tho great question of Hamm's In-

i sanity, with comments on the Homes and
Olutractcrs. U»o Duration of the Action, Gar-
rick’s Version, Actors' interpretations, and (Jos-
lame; above 100pages of selections from tho
vast mass of German criticism: and, finally,
examples of French criticism. The whole la

®ludcd with an index, (able of contents, and
ography of HomlcU

Ho complete ami comprehensive an edition of
one of the chief—to many, the chief—drama*
of Hhakspearc, Is of inestimable value to tho
literary world. It and ita author will not.fall of
tho approbation they so highly deserve.

DRRCK'fI "RECOIiEECTIONS.”
RECOLLECTIONS OP SAMUEL BURCKt Wrra

PAMAozsrno* III* Notb»Book» (IT7I—IROS).
Edited by 11. E. Eouduiu. Philadelphia: Por-
tcr A Coates. Chicago: lladioy Bros. A Co.
13m0., pp.
Mr. Samuel Breck I* quite unknown to fame,

and the general reader will be apt to pass tho
voluuiO by which simply announces the “Rocol-
lections” ot'ono who lias achieved no especial
dlatloytloD. But, iu so doing, aimlsUko will bo
mtdoby those who have a taste for lively, gos-
sipy passage* from the page of our early his-
tory, withpersonal reminiscences of prominent
men and events from one who occupied an un-
commonly favorable opportunity for extended
observation.

Mr. Brock was born In 1771, and died In 1803
at thoadvanced ago of Ql years. Ills father was .
a wealthy merchantIn Boston, and gave him tho
privileges which good birth, and fortune, and
polite society have to bestow. At the ago of 11
bo was sent to Trance to pursue his education
at the College of Some, In Lower Languedue,
—one of the twelvoroyel todmilitarypchools In
tho Kingdom, all of which wore In tho charge of
tho order of Benedictine friars. Tho expenses
oil foreign pupils at this school werof 190 a Year,
Including clothing, lodging, board, physician,
etc. Trices were exceedingly low at tills era.
The cost of a siusll-budtaii red wine was two
cents a bottle; of hot-rousted chestnuts, a cent
s Hundred; of English walnuts, the same; ami
tho boy who, like young Breck, bod tho magnifi-
cent allowance of W cents a week, could enjoy
thn prodigality ofa Prince.

Thoboy remained at Sorezo four yearn, and
then returned to America skilled in tno Ism-
gurfkuIn which ho had studied, and in the ac-
complishments fashionablein Ida day withgen-
tlemen of fortune, in 1790 ho made a second
tour toLondon amiParis. White In the latter
city, ho one dayattended service In tho private
chapel of the Tullcrlcs, In order toobtain avlow
of tno Royal Tho King, Queen, tho
Dauphin. his sister, afterward (ho Duchess
d’Augoulcine, and Monsieur, destined to beLouis XV 111., occupied the gallery lu front ot
the altar, while tho Court filled (he side
galleries. Mr. Breck, on old woman, and tho
officiating priests were the only per-
sons iu (ho body of the bouse. “ Mass
lasted perhaps twenty minutes,” quoting the
words of Mr. Breck, “ut tho conclusionof which
the humbled Mario Antoinette took the Rule
Dauphin inher arms, and showed him to mu
and tho old woman, who represented on this
occasion the sovereign people. That proud and
bcautllul lady had been so sharply visited by
grief that, at 80 years of age, her hair was gray.
The Dauphin, as well as Ids Royal parents and
relatives, was dressed (n plain clothes, with a
while ImnkerclUof ala Creole on Ids head. Tho
King bad a velvet suit, and looked very like tho
impression on hU coin. Mis body was la con-
stant motion, rollingfrom side to aide, while ho
rcadhls prayers, lie was lusty snd In good
health. His brother. Monsieur, resembled him
very much; snd his daughter, the Duchessod*
Angoulcmc, now so ugly, was then a lovely-
looking girl of 11.”iulflrJtho family of Mr. Breck removed to
Philadelphia, to avoid, os he tellsus, the exor-
bitant tax-rates Imposed upon tbe citizens of
Boston. The former city was then thoseat of
tho Federal Government, and the centre of tho
most refined society lu the country. An inter-
esting picture of thostately style maintained by
tho “ first families ” is drawn by Mr. Breck in
his “Recollections.” Thesosreabruutlycloscd
la tbe year 17UI, and the remainder of tua vol-
utno Is filled with extracts from tbe author’s
diaries. Mr. Bcudder has materially enhanced
the value of tho book by tbe able manner In
which ho has edited it, adding copious foot-
notes and an Introduction, and giving the ma-
terialof which It Is made proper shape and co-
herence.

TIIB CALIFORNIA. GOLD-FEVER.
SEEKING THE GOLDEN FLEECE* A Record
ot PtoNBBK-Ltrs im CaLiroßNtAt To Wmen la
Annbasu PoorruiKTS or Eault Naviuatous,
Otukb Tuan firAHisu, sm Cauioodu; with
an Arcount or thm Votabs or tits ficHoonan
Dou*um. By J. D. U. Stillman. (With
-plates.) San Francisco: A. Roman A Co. Chi-
cato: Jaai>eo, McClurg A Co. ttvo., pp. 863.
Price, pi.
Areally valuablecontribution Is made in thia

volume to the history of the gold-fever which
raged withextraordinary violence In every city
and village of the United Stales In the early
days of the discovery of tho precious metal la
California. The bulk of the work consists of a
vivid account of tho voyagu of tho author to the
new £1 Dorado la tho oarly mouths of the year
181U, of bis residence at Sacramento, and ofbis
journey home In the autumn and winter of

ISfiO-’SI. Although barely more than
a quarter of a century ha« passed
since tho dato of these events, therevolution In
mode* of travel and of communication ha* been
so great, and the rough conditions of pioneer*
life In the Holden State have been §o long su-
perseded hr the refinement* of civilisation, that
the story of the hardship* and sufferings en-
countered by (lie adventurer* who flocked t*
the I’aclflc Coast on the first rumor of the
treasures hid In the opulent earth, read much
like 4 Munchausen’*tale. .

There are few account* of privation endured
by traveler* overprotracted routes, and In new
endUncultivated land*, that arc more moving
than this. The tedious voyage around Cape
Horn In overcrowded, often 111-commanded ves*
eels, consuming months In its the
disappointmentof the weary travelers on find*
Ing at their Journey's end manifold ulfficiiUlch
of so unforeseen and trying nature to task their
remaining powers of endurance, the Illness,
despair, ami death that cnsuct' with appalling
frequency, and the sorrow of friend* at home
over the'broken hopes and health or untimely
end of tbs dearones who had gout forth with
so much eager, confident faith, make up a rec-
ord that 1* full of traffic pathos. Dr. Stillman
describes In a manly spirit bis own share In the
adversities that pressed painfully upon the early
pioneers. Ills record Is principally founded
upon notes and letters transcribed at tho time,
but beneath theircheerful exterior tho circum-
stances of a atom experience are discerned.

Asa supplement to tho main narrative, the
author adds asketch of the voyages of early
navigators to the shores of Upper California,
and a touching account of tho sufferings of a
party of "Argonauts” who were compelled to
leave their vessel on tho peninsula of Lower
California, and find their way to San Diego on
foot. The volume la neatly published, and Is
embellished with a number of engravings.

IconvENT-mmsmo.TUB BURNING Of A CONVENT? A Narra-
tive or The UgurnucTtoN, nv a Mob. or the
UttntfLtNß Bnioot on Mr. BEnbuict. Charles*
TOWN. AS REMEMBERER BT ONE Of Til* I’UrtL*,
Boston: James H. Osgood & Co. Chicago: Had*
to?Bra*. A Co. Iflmo., pp, 108.
The Ursullno Convent, which 'stood on Mt.

Benedict, In Charlestown, and was tho finest
building of Us. order In Now England, was
burned by a mob ot sixty or eighty truckmen
from Boston on a night In September of 1831.
The establishment wasintended for a boarding-
school, and was maintained chiefly by the
patronage of rich Protestant*. A feeling of
popular Indignation wns aroused against tho In-
stitution by the publication of sundry books
professing to unroll deeds of wrong and op-
pression perpetrated in tho dungeons under-
neath the coitvcnt; and this feelingwas brought
to tbo Inflammable point by the arrogant bear-
ing of tno Lady Superior. On tbo night
when tho building was sacked and ,
burned, It was filled with helpless women and
children,who escaped from tho mob, after hours
of excitement and peril, by tbo stealthy help of
a few courageous friends.

...

.

Mrs. Louisa Whitney, then a girl ot 11 years,
was one of tbo party who wont through the
horrors of the night, bearing herself with the
hraverr of a heroic soul. She relates the his-
tory of the event with graphic power, in tholittle book under notice, giving It, by the force
of her picturesque words, im interest which In
itself U would fall to awaken. The Sisters of
the Ursullue Convent are indebted to her for
rescuing from oblivion this Instance ol Catholic
persecution by bigoted Protestant*, although,
as her forciblestory runs, lb leaves thereader In
doubt whether most to pjty the Hellgcusca
burned out of their house by a mob of despera-
does, or to rejoice over the freedom the Incident
secured to the band of Imprisonedchildren,con-
demned to tbo sternest regime ol a convent-
school. _

NOTED DY "OUIDA.”
Anuuftßt Tub Rtort ora Dream. Dr '/Om-

nA,,f Author of “Strathmore,” etc. Philadel-
phia: J. B. Llpptacott & Co. Chicago: Hadley
Brothers A Co. lifnio., pp. SSi. Trice, 11.75.
“Oulda” tokos peculiar delight la portraying

the type of woman whoso dominant trait Is
canine fidelity, and throwing her Into the foils
of a manwithout principle and withoutmercy,
depleting the poignantand Interminableagonies
which result from thebetrayal of innocent trust
and tenacious affection. In “Ariadne” alio
slvea a fresh versloh of the oft-troatcd theme.
In the main circumstances It resembles the
cruel story of“ lichee," and Is only less painful
In that, at tho last moment, when the death of
the sorrowing victim forbids anyatonement of
her wrong, there la repentance on the part of
her murderer.

. ... .

,
, .

. There Is a good dealof criticismof art aad of
discussion of the tales of tirook mythology In-
termingled with tho fiction, elevating its tons'
and enhancing Its value. The stylo of tho
writing Is that which has, from tho earliest pro-
ductions of “Oulda.” possessed marked Indi-
viduality. It Is polished, flexible, aud poetical,
eveu toa cloying degree.

THE eastern QUESTION,
A nltlßP HISTORY OP TURKEY. Translated

from the German of Dr, Johann** Bloorwitz,
by Mrs. M- WRssiLiiocrr. With Mans, Boston:
James It. OicaOd A Co. Chicago: mdley Bros.
A Co. 18mo„ pp. 17U.{ -Price, CO cents.
This companion volume to the “History of

Russia,” which was noticed last week, Is, like
tho latter, a compend well worth its cost, itIs
highly compressed, yet it contains the outlines
of.thehlstoryof theTurksfromlholrllrstappesr-
anco on theplains of Western Asia down to tho
present time. Tho hook is furnished withmaps
of Turkey In Europe and Turkey in Asia, a
chronology of tho Sultans of the Ottoman Em-
pire, and a vocabulary of tho terms peculiar to
the Institutions of tho Court and State. In a
word, it may be sold to present all that tho ma-jorityof readers have lime to Icom of the Mo-
hammedan Towernow at war with the Empire
of tho Czars.

__

VEST-POCKET. SERIES.
ELROY WRITTEN IN A COUNTRY CHURCH*

YARD; and Orusii Tains. By TuodasGiut.
AND A GOOD

WORD FOR WINTER. By Jambs Uubsbll
LAY»"oF TUB SCOTTISH CAVALIERS. By

William Eomonitouns, D. C. L. Bins-
AND DOMESTIC LIFE.

By Ralph Waldo Kbshson. Bottom JimesR.
Osgood A- Co. Chicago: Usdloy Bros. 6t Co.
Trice, 50 cents per volume.
Tills Is a dainty form In which to possess

choice fragments of our literature. Tho titles
which are cited tell the full story of tho*wortb
of tbo bookleU that boar them. Cray’s Elegy,
two essays by Lowell, three by Emerson, and
eight ot tho stirring lays ol Edmonitoune, lu
separate covers, are rare moreeauz for tbe fas-
tidious lover ol good things.

HOOKS DECEIVED*
WINTER SUNSHINE. By Jim* Ilonnotraiis,

Author of “Wake-Robin” and “Birds and Po-
ets.” New York: Hurd A Houghton. Chicago:
Hadley Bros, A Co. lUmo., pp. 366,

PERSONAL IMMORTALITY; and Otiibb Pa-
,•*ll*. ByJuais Oitsmimui. New York: Charles
p, nutuurby. Chicago} Jansen, McCiurg i, Co.
13m0.. pp. IW. Price, sl.

TUB ANONYMOUS HYPOTHESIS OF DURA-
TION. A Dinar Rbvibw or tub nh-Cam.bd
Moimo ArrnvMT. By Jan** J. Fhkkbs*. Now
York: Charles P. SornerDy, 13m0,, pp, 64.
Chicago: Jansen. McClarg A Co,

LKBSONH ON OBJECTS; as Given to Children
rdtwbcn ms Aobs or Six and Eioot.in a
Pr.sTALoem* Selloutat Cuban. Suuuev. Prom
ths’lSvenlr-secondLondon Edition, gau Fran-
clkJoi A. Roman A Co, Chicago: Jansen, Me-
Clurg A Co, Umo., pp. 280. Price, 81.25.

CANALLE9: Tub Fortunes nr a Partisan, or
’3l. By John Rsten Cooke. Detroit: S. B.
Smith A Co, Cblcare: Jansen. McClarg A Co.
I‘,'mo., np. .118. Price, sl.r>o,

A FAMILY-PF.UD, After the German of Luowm
llAnncu. By Mrs. A. L. Wirtrii. Trsslstor of
“ The Second Wife,” etc. PhUadelnhU: J.U.
LtpplncottA Co. Chicago: Hadley Bros. A Co.

A Stonr or Yodno
Litis. By Emma Marshall, Attlhorof" Mrs.Wolnwarintf's Journal,” ole. New York: E. U.
Dutton A Co. Chicago: Jansen, McClarg A Co.
l”mo.. «p., 348. Price, $1.60-THBCCMiN6maNI3THE PRESENT CHILD;
Or. Childhood tub Tbxt-Uook or tub Aus.
Br (be Rev. W. F. CuArrs. Boston: Let A
Shepard. pp, PB4.

HOOKER'S NEW PHYSIOLOGY: Dzsionsdasa
. Tbxt-Boon roa Institutions orLeaoniko. By

Wohtiiinuto* llooksb, M. D- RsvUeiibvJ.
A. Sbwcil, M. D, NYlth Questions. lUaslraled
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FAMILIAR TALK.
AhT-NOTES.

Discoveries bare been recently made, in ex-
cavation* on thestfuth side of the Acropolis nt
Athens, of additional fragment* belonging to
the Elgin marblesof the British Museum.

Melsaonlcr has finisheda now portrait ot the
Elder Duma*,—* full-length figure, of less than
life-site, in moderndress. This portrait Is de-
scribed os being carefully drawn and firmly
painted, with tbs face fullol life.

Mrs. 8. D. Culver, & pupil of William Hart,
Is decorating pottery and sketching the scenery
about New York. She has a large das*of stu-
dents, whom she Instructs In her studio three
time* &week, and she will soon take a class to
the Catskills for summer-sketching.

Vlotlct-10-Duc writes from Milan thatLeonardo
da Vinci’s celebrated “Lost Supper ” la in the
last stage of decay. The Wall on which thiswonderful frc*6o wO* painted !* always damp,
and the picture (lakes off In small piece*. It is
also much injured by restorations, some of the
Apostles having been entirely repainted.

The Now York artists are most of them leav-
ing the city for the season, though they seem to
choose their summer-haunts within easy reach
of their studios. William Hart 1* painting sev-
eral landscape and caltlo-pleccs, two of (hem of
catHnct-slae. Winslow Homer baa been study-
ing for a month In Virginia, and ha* returned to
bis studio with several new pictures.

Bore's Immense Scriptural pictures, so long
exhibited la Bond street, London, have received
an addition in “TheBrazen Serpent: Moses In
the Wilderness,”—a canvas thirty feet by
eighteen. This picture I* said to be, at tho first
(lance, less impressive than its predecessors,
jut to show, upon examination, In Us largo,

numerous, ana strongly-delineated serpents,
that power of roj-rcscntlng tho horrible Inwhich Boro Is too food of Indulging.

PUoty, of Munich, Director ot the Royal Ba-
varian Aradcmv of Fine Arts, has paid an Amer-
ican artist. William M. Chose, the valuable
compliment of commissions to paint (hu por-
trait* of I’iloty's entire family,— two boys and
four girls. It Is a gratifying fact that, In Ger-
many, American Art-studonla are tho favorite
pupils of tho GermanProfessors, because those
students posses* In a high degree Industry,
originality, and talent.

In Oxford street, London, Messrs. Phillips
have opened In their galleria* a loan-collection
of Wcdgewood ware. This contains famousand
valuablevases, a largo and choice collection of
plaques and snuff-boxes, smelling-bottles, etc.
There are also drawings bv Flaxman, and docu-
ments relating to Josluh Wcdgewood, who was
a manot taste,originality, iußoouity, ambition,
and business-ability. If the comparison maybe
allowed, ho did tor English pottery what HhoU-
spearo aid for theEnglish drama-

Qcromc, the great French artist, wishes to
add the fame of tho sculptor to that of the
painter, and wisely chooses to model those his-
torical and classical figures which Ids brush has
portrayed so vividly. In September will appearin bronze, of more than life-size, a croup of two
gladiators,—one lying vanquished, while bis
conqueror Is about to deal tho death-blow.
Qcromcis also executing other representations
of combatants of tbo arena, besides working on
a strongly-contrasting suujcct: Anacreon os on
old manin flowing rubes, a living Joy in ids
countenance. Ida lyre hanging unused from Ids
left arm, while ho tenderly embraces two little
Loves who have flown to hubreast.

It Is possible that tbo noble but todloas ark
of engraving may find In phoUtgravxtr* that sub-
stitute widen It has not found in photograph}’.This now process Is described as follows:
“Through a class negative taken
from tho original work of art by
the ordinary photographic method, light
is allowed to fall, not upon paper, but upon a
metal-plate prepared with a sensitive saline or
crystalline solution, and tbo surface Is thus
ctc-hcd by the sun's rays as if by tbc burin.
From tbfs plate, by transfer, other and more
permanent.meloi plates aro taken, which are
used for printing. The pictures produced by
(hi* process are sold to combine the good
qualities of both photographs and engravings,
wlth.tbo spirit and handling of tbs original pict-
ure. ‘
’•Austria fa determined not to be left for be-

hind In tbu continually-increasing procession of
nations which are advancing lu tbo pursuit of
Art* Her late Exposition was bcld with
the Intention of Improving and Interest-
ing her people In Art-matters. more especially
In'Decorative end Industrial Art. A handsome
now building for the use of tho Vienna Art-
Academy has been recently opened with fine
ceremonies, which were presided over by tho
Emperor Franz Joseph. This building has a
groatball In tho centre, devoted to sculpture;
rooms for exhibiting paintings, opening from
this ball; as wellas finely-arranged offices and
school-buildings. The great Interest of this
opening exhibition lay In its truly national char-
acter, much care having been taken to collect
and systematicallyarrange the works of Aus-
trian artists In'archltecturo, sculpture, painting,
and engraving, Irom the time ol tho earliest
Art-dovolopment In the country until tho pres-
ent time.

TITB TIIORRAU9.
In tho “Warrington ” Fen-Portraits, edited

by Mrs. W. B. Robinson, among notices of Con-
cord celebrities, mention Is made of the family of
Thorcau, each member of which was a person
of such individuality as to bo a most Interest-
ing characters

The Concord Theresas ftsys tbs narrator] are
now extinct; Mis# Sophia Thorcau, slstorof Henry,
and (be last survivor of the family, died in 1«73.
Tho mother's family, from whom Thorcau seems
to bavo inherited his genius, were very eccentric.
Thoreso's mother was ono ol the most graphic
talkers imaginable, and bcld her listeners dumb.
In describing scenes of her early Ufc.
she onco (old of (he shipwreck of
a schooner upon which sha was a passen-
ger on a voyage to Maine. Tbs dark night, tho
sound of tho waves, tbo cries of the people, aud
all tbo tragic events, were related witha vividness
which photographed It at onco, a startlingpicture,
upon the mind of tbo hearer. Tborcau's father,
on tho contrary, was the most silent of men. par-
ticularly in tho presence of hts wife and gifted son.
There were frequent opportunitiesor seeing Henry
Therein. si ho came often with hts father to work
on their land belonging to (ha house In which Ur.
Robinson lived, or, ss tbs children said, to
"paint the handles of the trees." HU med-
itative figure was often seen walking across tbo
sunny meadows, with sonic Jits specimen of a
"species" dangling from bis hand, while (to use
his own expression) "The sun on hit tack seemed
like a gentle herdsman driving him homo at even-
ing.” He sometimes called ou Mr. Robinson, lie
was n great talker,—sluing with hit bead bent
over, and carrying on the "conversation" all by
himself. On one occasion of bis visits another
visitor came who was learned lu Indian matters,
and, the conversation soon turningto tbit subject,
'(‘bureau talked Ids fellow-visitor dumb in a very
short lime. Thuresu's hook, "Walden: a Life in
tho Woods," published In WM, drew
many visitor* to tbo but by tbo shore of the pond
where the philosopher had lived ou three cents s
day, planted Ids beans, and written bis Immortal
nance. Tho fact of Ids living so cheaply was more
discussed lu Concord (ban (bo quality of his
writings, and it was suspected by his incredulous
townspeople that* Ids cupboard was often replen-
ished from his mother's larder*

Mr. Uobhisou was a schoolmate of Henry D.
Thorcau, ana of his elder brother, John
Thorcau. Thelatter wasa genial lad, aud pop-
ular will; tils schoolmates, which Henry never
was. (to died young, and from a trivial acci-
dent. A friend writing to Robinson says:

He was stropping his razor on Saturday after-
nopo, and cutoff a little ploco of tbo end of bis
finger next to tbo little ono, on Ids loft band, it
was very slight, —last deep enough to draw blood.
He replaced the skin, ana Immediately pat ou a
rag. without letting U bleed. Ho paid no more at-
tention to U tor two or three days, when U began
togrow painful; and on tho next Baton!*/ bo
found that the akin bad adhered to tbe auger
slightly on one side, but tbe other side of (he
wound bad mortified. In the evening he went to
Dr. Bartlett* who dressed Tbs fluzer.
On his way home bs had strange
sensations. *cnte

. P«li»» in., ,“lott !
watts of Uls body, and was hardly able to gut
borne, Tbe next morning be complained of stiff-
ness of (be Jaws, and at night bs wasseUcd with
violent spasms, and lockjaw set in. On being told
that be mast ale a speedy and painful death, he
was unmoved. "Is there no hops," ho said.
"None."replied the doctor. lie was calm, say-
ing, "Tbecap that my Father givesmv. shall I
not drink;;!" He died Tuesday, at 2 o’clock p.
in,, with ts much cheerfulness sad composure of
mind as if only going a abort Journey. It was to
the pure spirit of this brother that Henry Thoreaudedicated tils book, " A Week oaths Concord and
MerrimackRivers."

A SOCIABLE WHALR.
la J. D. y. Stillman'srecord of early adven-

tures la Californiaaqd oa the Pacific, there U aa
account of a whale, which glvea a remarKablo
illustrationof the social disposition of tbit on*
Imil. In the ihlp Plymouth, off Capo Corrlcn-
tos, several whilca werepawed,always two at
lent being (n company. After leaving there,
the crow of the Plymouth discovered that ouo
of the whilca wa« accompanying the ihlp, Veep*
log directly under It, md only coming out to
breathe. It wta feared that In hil gambols be
might unship the ruddor or dosome other dam*
age, aa bis sloe was Immense, his length being
eighty feet,and his tail twelve feet across,

everything available vat thrown at him, and

many Tollers of rifle-shots were fired hilo him;
hut, thonen hi* skin was broken, he took no
alarm and stayed by the Teasel, growing more
and morn familiar and friendly, and keeping
the same rale of speed a* tho shin, whether In
fair weather or foul. He was like a faithful
dog, and, seeing that be did no harm, the ship's
people soon gave no annoying him, accented
him a* a companion, ami colled him •* Blow*
hard,” bccanse they could always hear hi*
loud breathing. He. seemed to bear no 111-will
toward* hi* new friends, in spite of numerous
slmlghlng sores that he bore os proofs of thdr
early distrust, and some scratches from the
ship's coppering: while he had to be forgiven
the blackening of the ship’s while paint by tbe
sulphtlr In his great volume of breath.

rot twertty-four days ho followed tho ship:
there was no evidence that he ate or slept dar-
ing that time, Once he left the Plymouth and.
went toanother vessel, a mllcorlwo to leeward,
butsoon returned to Ida first love. When the
Plymouth approached land bo showed great
restlessness, and finally, in green water, left
her and disappeared.

THE CHEVALIER D’EONi
One of tho curious minorcharacters of history

la theChevalier d’Eon, whose fall name was
Charles Genevievetouts Auguste Andre Tim-oih’ee d'Eon do Beaumont. What gave him
most notoriety was the doubtwhich existed re-
gardlnghls sex; as, at differentperiods,he wore
sometimes the dress of ono sex, sometimes that
of the other; and, during the later portlonoflils
life, declared himself to be a woman, though
being very masculine In appearance. Ho was a
native of Burgundy, born In 1729, and by occu-
pation an advocate. He attracted the notice of
those In power by his political writings, and at
tho ago of 37 was sent byLouis XV. on diplo-
matic errands to Russia and toAustria.

Alter giving proofs of great bravery to the
French army, he waa made Secretary of Lega-
tion, and afterwards Ambassador to tho English
Court. Ho’dld not long retain this Important
position; and the atory of hislife is one of alter-
nations ofprosperity and misfortune, os were
the livesoi most French courtiers of the lost
century. • It Is believed that ho assumed femi-
nine attire In order better to serve Louis XV. as
secret agent. At the age of 03 he was residing
laLondon, wearing, generally, woman’sapparcl,
and giving lessons In fencing, In which accom-
plishment he was perfect.

Miss Anna Seward gave this lively account of
him Intho year 17U1, which we find copied In tbe
Recollectionsof Mr. Samuel Ureck:

Till* 1b the period of Inconceivable characters,
at well ai of unexpected and prodigious cvenu.
Mademoiselle le Chevalier d'Eoo exhibiting for two
shillings admittance her skill in the art of Attack
and defotuo with the single ranter! Melancholy
reverse of banian destiny I What a humiliation
for the Alde-dc-Camp of Marshal Drogllo I—for the
Ambassador during five years from the Court of
France to that of Russia I— for the Envoy to ours,
and the principal planner and negotiator of the
I'cacooflVUst. In the German war she lived five
fears incamp and tented Reids, amidst the pride,

ho pompana circumstance, of high trout and glo-
rloua contest* In the American war she waa in
firo battles, four against (Jen. Billot, and received
•lx wounds; and all ibis before her sex was
discovered I 1 learned from borsulf that a
destiny so astonishing was not originally
the result of voluntary choice. Her parents bred
her as a boy, toavoid losing an estate entailed on
the heir male. She seems to hare a noble, inde-
pendent, as well as Intrepid tnlud, and the mus-
cular strength and activity of her largo frame ore
wonderful. She fences m the French uniform,
and then appears an athletic, vcneraulo, graceful
man. In the female garb, aa might be expected,
she Is awkwardly though not vulgarly masculine.
In three dors situ was to Into sailed fur France, by
tbo order of tho late unfortunate monarch, to have
resumed tho male dress, and lo have taken mili-
tarycommand as General, when the massacre at
tho Tullerlcs and Imprisonment of the King
lamentably frustrated that design, and probably
dropped an etornol curtain over her career of
glory.

Ills evident that Mist Seward, Hko most Oliv-
ers, was deceived by (his bravo, versatile, and
stranro impostor, Tho records of that time
state that tho Chevalier passed his last days In
treat want, and that, atbis death on tbo Slat of
day, 1810, tho examination of his remains by a

surgeon settled tho question of hla sex, and bis
lack of right to wear female apparel, ills writ-
ings were published at Amsterdam In 1775, with
tbo title ” Lolstr du Chevalier d'£on.”

SPARKS OF SCIESCE.
FLORA ROUND ABOUT CHICAGO. ,
St. Joiuris WortFamily and tub Mallows i

Family.—Tho 8t John’s Wort Family, or ]
Uypcrleaccre, offers very little of Interest to |
any except thobotanist, who Hods some attrac-
tion of curious structure or novel habit In the
hnmhlcst weed that blows In the ditch or by
the wayside. ’ Tbo St. John's Worts, which In-
clude herbs, and shrubs, and trees, usually hear
yellow flowers, and leaves sprinkled with
transparent dots and bordered with black
glands. The petals of the flowers are Indeed,
os well as tbo leaves, often thickly splashed
with black specks, and sometimes stripes.
Another peculiarity frequently characterizing
the species is the collection of tho stamens
from their base into three or more separate
massesor bundles.

The family Is scattered widely over tbo world,
“Inhabiting mountains and valleys, marshes
and dry plains, meadows and heaths.” It num-
bers somewhere near fIOO species, none of which
hove won tbo lavorof the florist bv any charm
of form, or color, or fragrance. A few Lave
yielded drugs which have been of use In the
healing art. The Juiceof many ha*a aUehtly
purcstirs and febrifugal quality. Tbe Vistula
Gulnncnrif, a tree growing In Mexico and Suri-
nam, affords tho substance known in commerce
as American Gumroi-Uutta,

Tho genus Hypericum contains the majority
of tbo species, and (aour flora has Arc repre-
sentatives- The common Bt, John's Wort (11.
perforatum) Is inbloom In Juno, but It Is a two
spodcs hereabout; as is also the 11.corym-
bosiim, which blossoms a month later. Tho
Kalm’s Bt. Johnwort (11. Kahnlauum) is com-
mon on tho lake-shore, and Is (n flower In
August. Tholl.Canadcnsoandthe H.finrothra
bloom from Juno to October, but are to bo met
with only occasionally. In damp, sandy soil.

.The Marsh 8U John’s'Wort (Eludes Vlrglnlca),
a common weed In wot places, develops Us
small pinkish flowers in midsummer. It ffn-
Isbcs the list of our Bt. John's Worts.

Tho Mallows Family (Mslvocc.t) Is a much
more sliowv order, contributing several old-
tbno favorites lo onr pleasure-grounds. Wo
owe to It the gay Hollyhock (Althea rosea),'
which, lu stately rows of myriad colors, lines
tho walks and sides of rustic gardens. The
Tree Hibiscus (Hibiscus SyrUcus), a native of
Syria, is likewise one of tho Mallows; and so
sro Chinese Hibiscus (il. Hoss-Slrcnsls). a shrub
bearing lorgc flowers of varied hues; and tho
11. Msrrilmt, another exotic from China, which
has sulpnuM'cllow flowers with a purple centre.
The Okra (lu caculcutus), which Is cultivated
for thosaku of Its pods, belongs to tho same

ornamental. It gives us tbu invaluable Cotton-
plant (tlassypluni), on which mankind depend
fur their principal textile fabric. Thuwholoorder
abounds ina bland, innocent mucilage, whichIs
salutary in eases of Irritation. It is found In all
parts of the plant: and tho flowers, the leaves,
and tho roots of divers s|>ocies are employed to
south inflammations of every sort.

Many of the Mallows develop into shrubs or
trees, but their wood Is always very lisrbl and
of little value. Uocket-stlcks sro mode from
straight stems of tho Bids mlcc&utba. The
bark of some spedes Is exceedingly tenacious,
affording a fibre suitable for manufacture into
cordage. ThoMohoc or Moltaut of the West
Indies (Hibiscus srboruus) yields s strong fibre,
which used to bo woven Into whips fur lashing
the slave*. Tbo Hibiscus camtabiuus U culti-
vated In Indiaas a substitute, for hemp. The
leaves of tbo Hollyhock are said to contain a
blue coloring matter as good as Indigo. Thu
fruitof the Okra, or Oumbo, (s a favorite In-
gredient In soup, to which it Imparts Its mu*
clliguuousquality.

,The MalvoceosIncludeUpward ofl,ooospecies,
tbu greaternumber of which are natives of tho
Tropica. Humboldt reckoned that one lu fifty
of the flowering plants lu the Torrid Zone, and
oneId SOO of those In the Temperate Zone, were
Mallows* lo the Arctic regions there are none.
In GreatBritain there are seven species,—four
of tbo genus Malrs, two of the Althea,aud one
of the Lavatcra or Trec-Mallow.

Wood enumerates thirty-three spodcs In the
floraof tho United States east of the Mississip-
pi, sad Mr. Bibcock names only three as grow-
ing hi ourregion. First of these is the com-
mon Mallows (Malva rotundtfoUa), sw«f;
ildo-wecd, with round, heart-shaped
leaves and pinkish flowers. Every child
knows It from tho little cAwms—as the round,
flat rings Of seeds are called—which form fair
material for munching. The taJlirhae trl-
augulata* an herb about two feet high, with tri-
angular leaves aud red-purple flowers, la local,
near UnwuUnd. The abulUouaricetma springe
up In Waste places, generally bv tho road or

' near the haunts of man. The plant has velvety
leaves, from which It Is sometimes called \ ci-
vet-leaf, and yellow flowers. It Is a wanderer

i from For India, adapting Itself readily to our
clUuoU. la our greenhouse wo have two hand-
some species of the same genus, which come

' from Brazil.
JAPANESE COLLEGE OPENGINEER-

The Imperial College of Engineer! at Tokel,
Jason*la under (he jurisdiction of the>Uolater.

of Public Works, and lias a staff consisting of
a Principal and nine English Professors, as*
slated by Japanese teachers. The course of
training extends over six years, and comprises
three courses: (1) General and Scientific; (2)
Technical; and (3) Practical. The General and
Scientific Course, finished during the first twd
years, Includes English language and com*
position, geography, elementary mathematics,
elementary mechanics, elementary physics*
chemistry, and mechanical drawing. The Tech*
nlcal Course, taught during the thirdand fourth
years, comprises civil engineering, mechanical
engineering, telegraphy, architecture, chorals*
try, and metallurgy and mining, it also In*
eludes the highermathematics and natural phi*
losophy, geology, naval architecture, strength
of maicMals, drawing,aud practical work. The
Practical Course, which fills the last two
years* la pursued in the laboratories of tho Col*
lege, and In tho engineering workshops attached
to the institution, which, at the present time,
give employment to over 800 workmen.

Students under 20 and native to the country
ore eligible to admission after passing a prelim*
Inary examination. Tho best fifty aro chosen
as cadets. Of these tnere afa two classes!
those whose expensesare paid by the Govern*
men*,,and, In return, hind themselves to serve
the State for seven yearn after their course U
ended; and those who pay their own expenses,
and incur no obligation to the State.

The building occupied by Ibo College is 4
handsome structure, amiis surrounded -by the
dormitories, Professors’ bouses, musonin, ami
laboratories, The Institution ia equipped with
a splendid collectionot instruments and a line
library. JtI* said by /future, which gives these
particulars, that there is no institution (or the
education of engineers tobe compared with it
In England.

HIBERNATION' OF BWAUOWH,
We lately copied the communication of the

Duke of Argyll concerning the discovery by his
brother-in-law ofa large number of dormant
swallows In a sand-bank In Persia, In the depth
of winter- A second article appears In A'attire,
giving similar testimony to the occasional
hibernation of swallows. It Is taken from
OmtUiologi* eha Centralblatl, May 1, to which
paper It was contributed by Herr J. Roliwcdcr,
which ccrtlflct to the trustworthiness of Its
statements. The Incident occurred in Schles-
wig-Holstein, but the exact locality Is nut
named* The factsarc as follows;

After the house-swallow i/lirundo urblea) In the
autumn of 1870. from the beginning to the middle
of September, hod held their usual assemblies by
hundreds on the sunny side of the roots, stormy
and rainy cold weather suddenly euperreued. As
suddenly aid moat of the swallows toko their de-
parture for the South. The few that remainedbehind flew about restlessly and anxiously, un-
able, In the cold north wind, to obtain
sufficient Insects to appease their hunger.
Within a day after the others these also
disappeared. Three days after, duringwhlch time
no swallows were observed, Herr llonwedcr's In-
formant saw peeping out of the entrance of some
costs under the projecting roof of the east ride of
bU bouse, hero a wins, there a tall or a few feath-
ers. A ladder was obtained and the nests tapped,
but no motion. On pulling at one of the over-
banging wings, a swallow was dragged out. It
was alive, hut seemed paralysed. Alter the swal-
low was held In the hand awhile. It Buttered
about a short space, and then fell to the
earth. A second bird behaved In the same
war; and a third showed few signs of life.
A fourth appeared quite lifeless. In other nests,
six, and ten, and oven fourteen swallows wore
found huddled together. Their condition was
similar to those first found. The birds near the
entrance of the nest appeared In a state of sound
sleep, while those further In showed no signs oflife. The former soon were able to fly, with diffi-
culty, a longer or shorterround,—only one flying to
a considerable distance; the latter were thrown on
a neighboring heap of straw. On the following
day, when the observer returned, no birds were
found. .

GLYCERINE*
M. Catlllon boa published,- in theArcMm dt

rhytUAof/y, a paper containing elaborate re*
searches on the physiological action of clyccr-
(do. Administered lu considerabledoses, el jeer*
loe lessens the decomposition of the fatty and
oxotlicd coDstltDcots of the body. It Increases
tho weight of animals, and diminishes the eccrc*
tlon of area,—the latter effect being duo to a
decrease in tbeproduction of urea rather than
to an obstruction of the process of elimination,
os no excess is found in the blood. In moderate
doses, glycerine acts us a mild laxative, und Im-
proves tbe oppcilto and digestion, lu tho
human subject, when the dose rises
above twenty grammes, it begins to
bu eliminated by the kidneys within
an hour alter It is taken, and tho. action
U completed In from four to firs hours. What-
ever amount ts token, none U ever detected
either in tho intestinal excreta or la tbe per-

, eplrUkm. AU that enters the stomach Is ab-
sorbed. but only a certain portion is capable of
being decomposed la the system; beyond that
limit it la eliminated by tho kidneys. Tho urlno
never containsany trace of albumen orof sugar.
A very largo dose (fifteen grammes per kilo, of
body-weight) usually produces death, creating
lesions similar to thoso after acute poisoning by
alcohol. The same amount may be safely taken
in divideddoses,on account of tbe rapidity with
whichany excess la eliminated by tbe kidneys.

DUIEF NOTES.
The royal tigress In the Berlin Zoological

Gardenshaving unnaturally declined to fulfill
her maternal duties, her two young cubs were
added to tbo Utter of a Newfoundland dog, who
takes tbo most solicitous care o! them.

The slabs of sand-stone bearing footprintsof
extinct animals, which are found In the Connect-
icut Volley, sometimes contain on a single
piece tbo Impression of several different species.
The Museum of Science and Art iu Edluburg
has lotoly come into the possession of a slab
from the Corncock quarks, which contains the
footprints of two speciest the Chelkhnus am-
lilgnus and the Ilcrpvticlmus sarcroplcslus.
None of those previously found at the locality
named bear the Imprint of more thouone ani-
mal.

Prof. Gucppcrt has announced the fact that
the European Ivy. which by natural habit la a
climber, attaching Itself to points of support by
means of aerial rootlets, wifi sometimes put oil
all vlno-llko tendencies, ond assume the growth
ofa shrub, with eclf-auppurtlug steins. Our
ownPoison-Ivy, which is also a climber, will,
under certain circumstances, develop into a
shrub. The Chinese Wistaria has a similar
facility for changing Its habit, and is by tbo
gardener transformedfrom a vinc-llkcplant to
a stocky bush or tree.

Dr. v. Barr, who has made an excursion into
the Taureg region of the Western Sahara, re-
ports to the Berlin Geographical Society that
tie has found scanty evidences in support of tho
theory that the Sahara was once the bed of a
too. Ills researches rather Incline him to tho
belief that the lima is very remote when North
Africa was covered withwater. Dr. Bary pene-
trated into tho Valiev of Mihero, where ho
found the pools peopled with crocodiles, and u
remarkable growth of trees and of luxurious
vegetation.

Ur. Arthur Mitchell has oeen delivering n
•erica of lectures lu Edinburg on the condition
and anWwiy o( \hu mo-wan In Western
Europe. From a careful oud exhaustiveexam-
luntion of the cave-iauna, Ur. Mitchell has been
led to tho opinion that the antiquity of thu
cave-man tuWestern Kuroi«J Is to bo measured
by a few thousands and nut by tens or hun-
dreds of thousands of years. He also Judges
that tbo place of tho tavo-mun Is In tbo Bone
rather than the Slone Ago of dvllixatloii, as
bis weapon* of bone or horn were highly fin-
ished, and hisImplements of slouewere crudely
wrought. Dr. Mitchell showed, la the course
of bis lectures, that the cave-mao roost have
possessed a high capsdty lor culture, and have
been as complete In bis whole manhood ss Is
the Europcauof to-day.

The Imperial iiusslan Geographical Society
bat accepted Iho proposition of M. Blbiriakov
to undertake at his own cost the exploration of
the Angara Hiver, iu Siberia. Despite lu rap-
ids. this stream was an important highway for
trallic for some years alter Its discovery, in IWA
11 Is now scarcely navigated, except between
Irkutsk and OrsUkvl-ostrtr. about 30U miles
down from Lake Baikal. The capacity of the
remaining portion is now unknown. M. Blblrla-
kov pot only proposes to explore tbo Angara,
but offers to examine into the feasibility of
uniting tbe Itiyers Obi and Vcncscl by canal-
txlng tbo Klver. Hot, and of uniting the Lena
and the Angara by canalizlug tbe Iliia. Should
this scheme admit of realization, a water-way
can be constructed from tbe northwestern fron-
tier of Chim. by tha Baikal Lake, tbe Angara,
Yencsci, Ka. Obi, Irtish, and Tobol, across Si-
beria, nearly to the boundary of European Bus-
tle.
THE WINTER-FLORA OF FLORIDA

n t*4 KdUor o/ Tit Triton*.
‘Chicago, Juneb.—Thofte wbovUll(be “Laud

of Flower*” in the winter-time wlilbe dUap-
pointed If they expect to find everything lu
bloom. Here, u elsewhere, plant* have their
period of re*t, In accordance with thelaw* of
Nature that govern theirproduction and repro-
duction. Thu poetic coguymca of Florida I*,
therefore, a tnUuomvr; but ft *ouoiU very
pretty, and, a* “Distance lend* enchant-
incot to the view,” may a* well be re-
tained* 01 the 1,3U0 ftpedes ol plant* known to

bo common to Florida, a largo proportion nrd '

found fn tlic North, and, with the exception of
perhaps 300 species, the character of the rcgcU- ?.§»■
tlon Is similar to that of Georgia and South..;/?
Carolina. These 200 species bear a striking ro- sf-semblance toWest Indian or Bahama forms,fttid/.*-
Aro roost prevalent, as well as prolific, in the j 5?
southern half of the State. Of their West iV-
Indian origin (here Is no doabt at all. Tho : ft-
long chain of coral-reef Keys, extending from - ss.
Key niscayne, on the Atlantic coast, to Tortu- - (C
gas, In the Gulf of Mexico, all of recent origin,
have a flora almost entirely tropical. At Key fe'West, where the fangrfof temperature seldom
falls below 65 in the coldest winter, flowers an ,
constantly In bloom, and tho Sappaollln, as wcE |l.
rw the Coco Nuclfers Is (nilof fruitIn February •t-
The latter Is remarkable for be'ng ina constant 3} *

state of fruition throughout the year, and is t ?■.prolific licarcr. In -January, 1875,1 *awresidents . s<'a
of Key West pulling up and throwing Into tho . &;

street I.«ntan«fl and other flowers width we of . |(k
the North ralsewlth tender care In greenhousra. i ,
I can fancy that 1 hear a great many ladies who l-t
read this saying,‘ol” nud “O dear mo!” nut t||
let them remember that every rose has Its . f;
thorn, evenIn that favored clime. I should say f\„rather, every Cactus. For one has only to wat»- , r.i
cler Into the suburbs of Key West to, .

’

And a perfect wilderness of Saw-Palmetto, '>
Mangroves, eta, overrun with the Ccreus ' U
of at least two spedes. It la amus-
big to go around at home and Vi‘|*
find from |!» to sls asked for theae same ape- , C 1]
clcsby florists. None of the species common 'ft)
to theKeys arc Indigenous. TheDryophrlluni (Vt
ealyclnutn, which grows very large, and has a •,-''2
bcu-ahancd flower of the samo color and shape ;/;*
oaour Dcllwort,ls a native of Africa. Tno
Mangroves are the first representative! of tho , r:.*
plant-world on a new Key, and tho seedling i‘4stems, of about tho aamo size and shape os a ;jl7
cigar, float by millions over the Gulf, lodging ’. j*
and quickly rooting on the first obstruction. -i-JAlong the shores washed by the Gulf Stream rfjl
there ore many curious mementoes of tho , pvt
tropical flora brought over from tnaWcsl In*. 7,1
dies. What are called Sea-Bean* are the most V.lcommon. Tho smaller black and brown olios, ; •■» ]
used hero as charms, are the Mucuna urims, U.
C., known In Jamaica os “Horse-Eyes.” Tho -;W
large reddish onea are called by Wil- "I
sun Fulllca cordifolia. Tlie natives of tbo
West Indies call them the “Antidote Co- dv

i coon,” from the fact that tho kernel steeped
lln rum Is used In coses of poison. Then there *-v

! are large round ones,—Entada glgaloblum; but1 the prettiest arc the kind called “Nickers.” --

I These arc also very hard,—of gray ami yellow -*V
colors. Their botanical name Is Qullandlna VSboudua Allof the foregoing grow on vinca,
In Ibo locality mentioned. 80 far as known, •
none have become naturalized in Florida.
A stroll along shore will reward tho seeker after vknowledge with numbers of them. ; >s

When we leave the keys and visit the main-
land, weencounter a flora In which are inter- ;i
mingled both Northern and Southern forms. t:
Many of tho latter have an ever-creen foliage ,v-
--tbrousliout the year. The Live Oak, festooned
with long black or gray mors (Tlllaodslo), Is ,ji
especially noticeable; also, tho Cabbage-Pal- . ,v
nietto, which runs up thirty or forty feet, and
bears no foliage except at the extreme top. Ono ■mav travel thirl? miles and see hundreds of ’•

thousands of this peculiar tree. When voung, ■.<
the Inner partis used bv many natives for food. , •'i

Having surveyed the prominent features of , »;

tho floral and vegetable world os exhibited In .t
tho examples mentioned, tho observer toms
with greater interest to the smaller spedes that I)
QI) up the background of a Florida forest. 1
have only time and space to mention a few of . \
striking interest at the time we saw them,— ; v
from December, 1576, to February, 1877,—a1l of 1 Vwhich ore represented In my herbarium: Col-
lectcd at St. Augustine—Aster flesuosus, < ;

nbuudant on salt marshes, In flow- »
er; Hex opaca, Ilex Cassloe, Myrica {
ccnfcra, Msgnola gianca; lloustonia rotund!- ;■
folia,In flower; Lydum Carollnlsnura,—tbo lat-
ter at Matanzas. on salt-marshes. AtCedar '

Keys, on the Gulf Coast: Yellow Jessamine, or *Gefsemium aempervirons, a most beautiful
climber; Bolldngo sempervirens, YavhclllaKnt- ■ '

ncsiano,Chiococvantccmoaa, Plngulcula pnmf-
laaod lutca; Crotalsrla ovalii, on sandy shores; .

Borrlchta frulcsccns, on salt-marsh near the sea;
Ceratlolaerieoldcs, Aluns ecrrulaU, Zarala In-
tegrlfolla or Arrowroot,—all in flower. At
Gainesville the following were collected: Of
Kerns—Ptcrls aoudfna, variety camlata: As-
pleniutn ebeheum, Onodea scnslbllts, Wood- ,
wardia augustlfolla and Vlrglolca; also, Vac- lclnlum myrslnltes, Hypoxia erecta; BirraecnU ]
variolarls,the famouscamlvorousplant; Comas !
Florida, Prunns Carollniano, Acer rnhrmu, 1
PyrUaarbuUfoUa,ClißpUllatomeDtots: Violas,
two species; Aslnigolus obcordatus, rare; . i
Ascyrum amplcxlcaulc, Hypericumfasciculiturn,

i Ulriculnrla Bubulala.
Tno Polypodium lucannm grows everywhere

I on roofs of booses; and the curious vlttarin
llncataon Polmcttds. In February the magnlft- '

I cent Yellow Jessamine blooms by millionsIn.1 the pine-barrens. The foregoing Hat la sufficient ■I to snow the richness of the wintc*-florn. But
1 thereare many others which might be added.

Y». vi, Coiauus. >

TUB SCHOOL OB BOTANY AT CAM*
imiDQE.

n tfit SMtor of Tht Tribvru.
CtiTSLAND, 0. t June 7.—Tbo columns of tho '

educational Journal* of tbo day arc fairly teem-
lag withannouncements of summer-schools of
study. To the casual observer .bey seem as ■ .

plentiful as tbc locusts of Egypt, and one won*
derswlmt excuse there can possibly bo forany
Ignorantmortal to abide longer (a his Ignor-
ance. There are schools by the sea-shore, and
schoolson the mountains; schools In boats, and
achools on laud; schools of science, of lan-
guage, of music, of elocution,—ln short, every
taste, either in choice of location or subject of
study, has been .carefully consulted. Few are
aware, perhaps,' that what seems to us a pecul-
iarly American Institution originated to the
busy hrala and tireless energy of Prof. Louis
Agassis, to whom American science is ,

so deeply Indebted. After 'years of
teaching and writing, of public lectures and .
private efforts, It Qnally occurred to Mr. Agav * ,
»U that, through tbo calabllsbment of summer- ■
courses of study (or teachers and others whose
occupations did not penult them to devote
other time, bo might perhaps reach a public as
yet untouched. No sooner was the enterprise '
announced than applications poured In from
every quarter. Mr. Agassis was enthusiastic.
With his accustomed caution and dislike of , 1
dilettante work, ho required each applicant to
state in writing areason forhit desire tostudy.
Unfortunately for the success of Uxo undertak-
ing, the must Important decision was made
without due forethought. The selection of a
site tor the buildings and a homo for the school
was of the last importance, umi an error here
would bring Irrevocable ruin upon it. That
error was made. In place of choosing some
eligible location upon the main land, the
barren, worthless Island of Fcuikesu .
was presented for the purpose,
uni], lu an unlucky hour,

t
accepted.

Upon this morsel of rugged rock nothing would
KruW|_a tingle tree and holf-atlozcu bushes
constituting its entire flora. Everything used
must be brought from the main laud, and each
round trip costs SIA Nut oven Mr.Agassis
could place hluuclf lu opposition to the laws of
political economy with success, and the luovit-
oble result was reached, la all Us bitterness,
three years later, when the buildings and ap-
paratus were sold under Urn hammer,and the
worthlesssource of all this ruin reverted to lu
orsuiuttuucous]y with tbo organizationof-the
Anderson school of Fcnlkese, similar schools
were formed in and aboulCambridgo, under the
protecting vgte of Harvard University. Miner-
alogy and Chemistry organized In the laboratory
of tbo college. Geology, under Frof. filmier,
wandered ott to Cumberland Gap,Kf. Cryptn-
gatulo botany followed its professor to tba sea-
shore, and pitched lla moving tent
la a coign of the cliff, between highland and low-

At the sea-downs* edge, between windward sad
lea;

while Fhamogaulo Botany remained thoroughly
st home iutho laboratoryof the Botanic Garden.
For once Harvard waived her chronic obloctior
to women,and the invitation went forth wel-
coming all to her prepared feast. While the
response to these Invitations has not been as-
tonishing. It bos, upon the whole, been very sat-
isfactory, and the last Harvard catalogue re-
ports fifty students In Geology, twenty-five in
Chemistry, twenty-five in Fhumogsmio Botany,
anil six lu Cryptogamlc Botany, ittssomewhat
curious to observe how the sexes distribute
themselves lu these classes, Geology andBotany
standing at the extremes. The Geology doss
of last year numberedonly men. and Phteuo-
gaiuic Botany has from the first pad the Script-
ural proportion of seven women to one man.
Cryplogamic Botany Is half and half, while
Mineralogy and Chemistry reverse the botanical
ratio, and numberseven men to one woman, EH

It chanced that a party of four—of whom the
wrUer wasone—found themselves, one summer-
morning, enrolled among the special students
of Botany. The course of life upon which wo
entered was regular and systematic. Dally at 0

1 o’clock we gathered at the laboratory lu the •
. Botanic Garden. Tin laboratory Is a small

building, cuuslstlngof work-room, lecture-room,
library, and herbarium, beside a few private
uihocs. The library contain* 4,000 volumes,—
the largest collection of botanic works iu Ibis
country. The herbarium is also the moat ex* *

> tensive In America. AU this may fairly be said

9


